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OIL SOAKED BARRELS THREATEN
. ,f ' ,:; .: .; I

WOULD FIX

EAST SIDE WITH HOLOCAUST

UNITED RAILROADS

CORNERS LONERGAN

Witness Radly Mixed Up When Confronted With Evi-

dence of IFis Having Told Two Different St-
oriesTells of Bribery by Company.

FUEL RATES

Attorney at Hearing of; Governor Advises Commis-- j

f sion to Lower Tariff on

Slabwood From Southern!
Slaughter-Hous- e Case Re-

fuses to Obey Ordinance
Fine and Threat of Jail
Brings Speedy Results.

Mr. Gallagher on the steps of the la

bank. I asked him when he waj
coming through, and he said: 'Here,
now, cut thnt out, 1 paid that money.'
Then I looked in my pocket and found
I hnd been carrying it around with me

Oregon to Prevent Threat-

ened Famine.

The following report of the Ford
trial Is n inn t Inuat Ion of the leading
Mory on pnife 1. The additional report
was ( o Imp for the first page.

(liiltot! Treu Leaaed Wire.)
Sin Fran.-lHro- . Sept. 24. Lonergan

sp i t one of the most miserable morn-
ings In Ills life 'Trapped, trapped
nualn." he was heard to mutter as he
left the temple at the close of the morn

ror a week. There waa 2,oon in it."
At this point Juror Mortensen Inter

rupted and asked if he could ask a
question. Judge Lawlor Instructed him,
ana he then asked ir this envelope con-
taining $2,000 which Lonergan had in
advertently carried In his pocket was
the same as that which he had referredr ' Governor Chamberln In hns com to

T the for with a solution f the threat-'ene-

fuel famine In eastern Oregon ly
.'suggesting to the state railroad mm- -

to In the GIiihs case, or was attll an

Pending a Judicial determination of
the merits of their appeal to ths u- -

prenie court, the U Zimmerman Packing
company has announced its intention to

ing session.
At the opening of the proceedings

'..mission that It ask the railroads to Lone rgan took the stand and testified
ai to mow lie had Deen approached ny
supervisor uauagner ana Wilson in re-
gard 10 the I'ntted Railroads franchise
Nothing was snld to him In regard to
the money at that time, he stated, but

other. Lonersran haatened to explain
that It waa the Identical, misplaced
boodle.

Juror Chase took up this matter alao
and asked the witness:

"I suppose It was quite a shock to
you when you opened the pocket book
and found the envelope with $2,000
In it?"

"Yes. It was." answered Lonergan.
"That's all," snapped the Juror In ap-

proved legal fashion.
When Rogers took up the cross-examinati-

he went directly to the sub-
ject of the unsuspected bribe which the
Jurors had broached.

"What was your reason for voting
for the overhead trolley?" Lonergan was
questioned.

"The getting of that money," an-
swered the witness.

The Lonergan statement was here

cease slaughtering at the abattoir on
the Macadam road.

This action on the part of the meat
company Is the direct result of the
Imposition of a 1100 fine In the police
court this morning and the threat of
Judge Cameron to commit Louis Zimmer-
man and his employes to Jail In ths
event they persisted In their wilful
violation of the law.

I'pon the calling of the case In ths
municipal court, Zimmerman was repre-
sented by ' Attorney R. A. McOarry,
while Deputy City Attorney- - Tomllnson
and Special Prosecutor Milton Smith
appeared for the people.

Motion for Dismissal.
Two charges of slaughtering within

the city limits were on the docket

'make a low rata on slabwood from th
" aouthern mills to eastern Oregon points.

Krom many sourcea the attention of the
' governor has been called to the threat-V'ens- d

famine In eastern Oregon.
X T It Is Impossible for the people there

to secure fuel In such quantities as will
"'"banish apprehension and the Indications
"VlJOlnt to a worse coal famine than whs

experienced last year. Accordingly the
governor In a communication to the
chairman of the commission suggests

i ''that the low rate be established on cord-woo- d

ahlpments Into the affected dls- -
' ;trlcts from the south. The teit of the

' 'communication follows:
I . . Widespread Buffering Promised.

I "I am advised by the press that the
people of eaatern Oregon are threatened
with a fuel famine which Is likely to lo

later on Wilson told him that there
would be S, 000 In It for him If he voted
the right way. Just before the final

of the ordinance granting thefassHge Ratlroads an overhead trolley
franchise, Wilson again met him and
told him he would only be able to secure
$4,000.

"1 asked him what kind of business
he was doing." replied Lonergan to a
question from Ileney, "and he then told
me that I could take It or leave It as I
saw fit."

The question. "Did Gallagher pay you
anv money subsequently?" precipitated
a lively debate In which Rogers sought
to show that as no Indictments had
been returned In the prize fight cases

produced and after an argument was
read to the Jury.

In his "statement" IyOnergan discussed
almost everything from the Ray City's
water company to the gas monopoly and
finally got down to the overhead fran

severer than was experienced by tnem the payment or money did not pre
" - " " "tCZJKeiHe, ":. rlast winter. They have depended upon gUme a prior pxomlse. Heney defended

his right to the question, and it waa althe states of Wyoming and Washington
mainly for their coal supply and it Is

Great

against Zimmerman; one complaint
sworn to by Patrolman Rudolph on Au-
gust 3 and another by Patrolman Lytle
on September 20. Nelson Hunter and
Edwin Treuend, two of the meat com-
pany's butcners, were named as

in the latter complaint
Attorney McOarry moved for a dismis-

sal or the cases on the ground that the or-
dinance repealing the exclusive abat-
toir grant to Zimmerman was unconsti-
tutional and that until the appeal to

Pile of Inflammable Barrels Plied; In Street Beside Standard Oil Tanks.
chise. He declared he voted for the
franchise because he blleved It waa a
need of the day. He asserted he had
been promised no money and wound up
with a glowing picture of the future
of the labor union party.

Three thousand old barrels soaked
and saturated In oil, tar. lard and whis-
key are piled In East Madison street.

same thing and stated that he would
make a personal investigation this af-
ternoon of the condition and see what
could be done to mitigate them.

h stated that the raiiroaa companies can- -'

i not deliver ordcra for coal on account
of car shortage, contending that the

' heavy shipments of grain have utilized
t, mil the surplus rolling stock,
--i "The state railroad commission Is

powerless to Intervene In behalf of the
f neonle of eaatern Oreaon because shlD--

me siate supreme court from the de- -in addition to this violation or the

lowed.
Lonergan then declared that Galla-

gher handed him an envelope which con-
tained 11,600 In small currency, even as
small ns 1 bills. ""When I found I had
only 11,500." said Lonergan, "I put It
In my pocket and went out to Galla-
gher's home and asked him if a mistake
had not occurred. I told him I waa
$500 short, and he said the envelopes
had gut mixed up. lie then paid me the
rest the other $500."

"After that time did you receive any
other money from Gallagher?"

"I'd like to make a statement. I met

cltv ordinances hv ollins the streets clslon of the circuit court denying the
t roents of coal from the states named

W hen you said that," demanded Rog-
ers, "you thought you were giving an
interview to a newspaper, didn't you?"

"A magaalne," murmured Lonergan.
"But It wasn't under oath." Rogers then
produced an affidavit which Lonergan
said he had signed In Ignorance. This
was the affidavit which Ruef had ob-
tained when he was seeking to oust the
district attorney.

practically filling the thoroughfare
the property of the Standard

Oil company on the east side of the
river. Just over the fence, plied In
great heaps among the tanks of In-

flammable spirits, are some 4,000 other
barrels, all waiting for the match of

Notice has been served on the Stand-
ard Oil company that the barrels on
East Madison street must be removed,
and the company has promised to do
this at the earliest convenient moment.
Yet they are still remaining undis-
turbed, while the entire district con-
tiguous to the great oil storage tanks
of the Standard Oil company Is held
In danrer of being wiped out by oil-fe- d

flnmes.
Mayor Ijine has stated that he will

make an Investigation and see what he
cn do to compel the compnny to remove
the barrels from the Btreet at once.
Fire Marshall W. R. Roberts says the

full of barrels the Standard Oil com- - writ of habeas corpus Judge Cameron
pany has constructed a standplpe on had no Jurisdiction In the matter.
East Main street from which the fuel Judge Cameron overruled the motion
oil tank wagons are supplied before they and declared that all authorities agreed
start on their trips of distribution that the appeal was not a bar to prose-througho- ut

the city. eutlon for violations of ths ordinance.
The assistant manager of the local The court Inquired of the defense If

Standard OH office In discussing the they would agree not to continue elaush- -
sltuatlon this afternoon stated the com- - terlng until the matter had been set- -

some anarchistic individual to spring
Into a conflagration which would be
the most disastrous In the history of
the Portland waterfront.FULL GROWN PHEASANT GAME BIRD pany was making preparations to move

the barrels to some other place.

J. into vrrlll mvui n unci.iav.t xnerce. and the Interstate comneree
Is the only body having

auch matters.
(commission the opinion, however, that

can afford relief
the Question of Interstate

2 commerce raised by the railroad com-- i
panies. During a recent visit to soutb-- :
ern Oregon 1 learned that the mills in

i, that section of the state are burning
millions of cords of slabwood and refuse
In order to get rid of same, finding It

s Impossible to sell or ship the same
because of exoeaslve freight rates.

t; "l am inclined to believe from lnfor-matio- n

which I have received that
rather than destroy all of thla material

FLIES INTO PHYSICIAN'S HOME TAKE $40,000

tied In the court, but McGarry refused
to make any agreement that would Im-
peril the constitutional rights of his
clients.

Tine Brings Obsdisnoa,
Judge Cameron then announced that

on the complaint of August 3 he would
find Zimmerman guilty and Imposed a
fine of $100. The Judge then gave Mc-
Oarry until 1:30 p. m. to ascertain
whether his clients would continue wil-
fully to violate the law. The court in-
timated very plainly that If Zimmer

PENDLETON'S
A native pheasant, a full-grow- niR miiis ui Bouinern urcgon an ui

STATE'S POSITION

IS yfRVSTIiOIIB

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford

1M B Ifthe Willamette valley would be glad to specimen of the game bird, flew Into an
load slabwood on the cars at not to upper room through an open window of

111. KmiA nMniinLJ k. T , 1 C T7"l IF a. . F

evening, scaring her badly. She thought
a burglar had come in to relieve the
family of surplus silver. There was
no apparent reason for the peculiar 'In-
cident except that the bird had been
frightened away from Its abode in the
hills that skirt the southwest portion of
the city by boys. Having wandered into
the cltv further unfamiliar noises drove
the frightened bird Into the shelter of
the Fleckenstein residence.

sonabla rates could be obtained for ' "V iJ ii? w V . i r
shipment to eastern Oregon, where there "P"7..?ir7 ,8.at:
Is to be great suffering thla win- - "T?? Plfl'Jl'J? 'Pk.' V--ter because of Ihe inability of the oeo- -' ba,ut1,.ul bLrd "nd. " thinking

1 i. nw...r .oh.. n. i
- seriously oi siarung a menagerie. Depositors Respond Freely

to Plan to Reorganize
Defunct Bank.

:.. I respectruuy suggest to com- -your ,fcr",":"',1 "7
4 mission that they take this matter up t m,ld " upppr durln tho

i! f for investigation and if you find condl- -

man would not agree to discontinue op-
erations at the abattoir Jail sentences
would be given htm and his employes.

That this threat was effective
was evidenced when Attorney McGarry
later Informed the court that the de-
fense had reached an agrement with
the city attorney to cease slaughter-
ing at once, It being distinctly stipu-
lated however, that the packing com-
pany did not waive any of Its legal
rights by doing so.

It is understod that Zimmerman and
his associates Intend, In the event of
an adverse decision In the state su-
preme court, to take the matter to tho
highest tribunal in the United States
on a federal question, dealing with the

Confident in Fight With
Telephone Company.

Attorney General A. M.( Crawford ar

This Is Portland and LiveCHIEF SAYS BAD CURRIER S CREW
jj tlons with reference to the fuel supply
il - In eastern Oregon auch as they are rep-l- -

, resented, establish rates from milling
ij.- -. g points In southern Oregon and the Wil- -

jamette valley to eastern Oregon which
J-

-

will Justify shipment of wood which isnow being destroyed."

The depositors' bond subscription
fund grows steadily, and every day sees
from $25,000 to $40,000 additional bonds

stock Day Able Address-
es on Livestock Topics

rived from Salem today and stated that

and stock taken by the small depositorsPOLICE SERVICE
he Is preparing the briefs for ths state
In Its fight against the Pacific Btates
Telephone company in regardt to the

REACHES UNO Attendance at the Record
GOVERNOR HfARS right of municipalities to revoke at will

of the Oregon Trust & Savings bank In
the campaign that Is being made to re-
organise the bank with a capital of Point. y legislation.fh?f.ar,lnB,, f the In whichcomPan perpetual privileges giventhecompany con- - no revocation cln

la
stHutlonallty of the Oregon Initiative ,T the orlglnagrant

Be is Inserted
I

Testifies at Hearing ThatRErilOlfSIRnlORS "1 do not fear for the state's position

1500,000 and reopen It as a "depositors
bank."

Today at the rooms of the Depositors"
association In the Lafayette building,
corner of Sixth and Washington' streets,
between $30,000 and $40,000 was sub-
scribed by depositors who called to take
action to protect their deposits by the

Men Rescued From Vessel
Wrecked in North Taken

to Port Townsend.

In this matter,'" said Mr Crawford at
the Imperial hotel this afternoon. "The
Initiative was enacted simply as a cor

Detective Force Was
Badly Demoralized.

(Special Dlapatcb to Tba Journal.)
rective and aoes not destroy the repre
sentative form of government of thePendleton, Or., Sept. 24. This Is

"Portland and Livestock Day" at thej 'Attorneys of Slaughter Ve
8econd District fair. J. W. Bailey,

state constitution. The telephone com-
pany has undoubtedly prepared itsstrongest case and I will work along
the lines which I have Just stated so

hemently Oppose Rem-

ington's Pardon.

filan recommended at the Armory
Saturday night.

Bis; Subscriptions Received.
Every day one or more large Individ-

ual subscriptions are received. Today
a southern Oregon bank subscribed for
$5,000 of the bonds to offset a deposit

(Pacific Coast Preas Lesaed Wire.)
Port Townsend, Sept 24. United

state food and dairy commissioned. Dr.
S. W. McClure of the bureau of ani

FATHER OF ROONEY

WILL TAKE UP SUIT

Parent of Man Killed by
Streetcar Will Press

Action.

rar as I can ten at present.
"The reference in its papers filed by

the comDanv to the election nf TTnltoH
States cutter Thetis arrived here at 8
o'clock today from Alaska with tho

mal industry and Dan P. Smythe, sec-
retary of the state sheep commission,
were speakers this afternoon at the

That the order requiring detectives to
make written reports to their superiors
In cases on which they were detailed
was isaued before Captain Bruin became
head of the detectives, was the state-
ment made by Chief of Police Qrlts-mach- er

before the police commission
last night. In addition to this the chief

States senators bv direct legislation waastranded crew and passengers of th shin
done simply to involve the federal law(Special Dispatek te The JosraaL) witn a view of carrying the case to. thefair pavilion upon livestock topics.

John Currier, which went on the rocks
and sank In an hour, three weeks ago
outside Nelson's lagoon, Alaska. The
Currier's crew and passengers which

united States supreme court should thsToday's attendance promises to be
: Salem, Or., Sept 24. A hearing of

(. the remonstrance presented to the gov- -
!' ernor aralnat the nardnn it V. 1. Ttm.

state be successful In Its fight against
the telephone comDanv In the state

It had tarried in the Oregon jrust &
Savings bank. Another large subscrip-
tion was taken, but the name of the sub-
scriber was not given out

J. A. Habke of Vernon, who had a de- -
of $1,989. today subscribed for?oslt of stock in the proposed reorgan-

ization of the bank, and will pay the
difference In cash. He said he would

ahead of yesterday's. Over 2,000 paidnumbered 240 men got ashore beforeadmitted that there was bickering
courts.f th8 detectives and demoraliza- -amon8rlnrton 'now serving a sentence of two admissions were reported from the

gates last night, 60 per cent over the
the vessel went down and camped on
the beach until the revenue cutter Mctlon in the service from these petty

J Tears for an alleged attempt to murder culloch reached them and supplied them TAYLOR DIVORCE CASE Relatives have appeared to take
1 A wun doming ana provisions. ,

All hands were taken aboard the Mc- -

quarrels.
Among those who testified for the

prosecution was Mayor Lane, who told
of the conditions leading up to the dis

iuiio.iKe iiiw immune sun against ino
w. w. oiaugnier on his rarm two andon half miles from Woodburn, was

held In the governor's office yesterday
afternoon.

JJKAVVIS MUKMI) CROWD Portland Railway, Light & Power com- -Culloch until the arrival of the Thetis pany for Fred J.rrom the north when they were trans

probably arrange between this time and
the reopening to take from $6,000 to
$10,000 more of the bank stock, as he
believed the opportunity to build up a
strong, profitable banking business on
the foundation of the old Dank makes It
practically certain of success, once the
bank Is again open and running.

Depositors Feel Seoure.

ferred to the latter and brought to d.

The crew of the Thetis

first day last year.
The concerts of McElroy's band are

meeting with great favor. The fair
commissioners, Leon Cohen, president:
Lee Teutsch. C. E. Roosevelt, Frank
Frazlor and H. M. Cockburn of Uma-
tilla countv and W. O. Minor and R. F.
Hynd of Morrow county deserve un-
qualified credit for managing one of
the best district fairs ever held in Ore-
gon. Many exhibits are declared to be
ahead of those at the Salem fair. The
famous Shorthorn stock of W. O. Minor

More Interest Is being shown in the
divorce case of Malvlna Taylor against

Third and Main streets on August 27.,
Rooney had been a soldier In the Phil-- ilppines, sjnrt was a member of the local
camp of United Spanish War Veterans.
The latter brought the action In Court.

When Rooney met his death efforts
were made to find his relatives, but
without success. No one claimed kin

Robert Taylor than has been exhibited
gave up their berths to the straflded
sailors during the voyage south while
they slept on the deck. Captain Hen-
derson received orders to proceed to
Seattle with the Thetis.

In any case tried in circuit court within
the post year, except the Reynolds murM. A. Marshall subscribed today for

$600 telephone bonds and $400 bank der case. Judge O'Oay's court room
was packed this morning by a crowd of

charge of the detective force. Lane as-
serted that the months of June, July
and August Just ended, regardless of the
great Increase In population, showed
less complaint and less crime than dur-
ing the corresponding months of last
year, when the trouble arose between
the administration and the detectives.

There had been less trouble, the
mayor said, without the detectives, than
with them. He referred to the fact
that the city had been cleaned of the
mass of "stool pigeons," supported by
tho former detectives, and asserted that
reports of violations of the law were
mostly made through the Injured per-
sons and newspapers.

Attorney Kalph E. Moody introduced
the testimony of J. A. Mears In support
of vos Joe Hay, J. F. Resing,
1j. G. Carpenter and Frank J. Snow.

stock to offset a .deposit of 31,000.
There are many depositors having this
amount or more In the bank who are di-

viding their subscriptions between tele- -MEN CHOSEN TO TRY nterostea spectators.
According to Dresent indications th

of Heppner, and sheep and the blooded
stock of the two counties excite In-
terest In a high degree. Several blood-
ed horses of these counties have also
been entered.

Following- - are some noted memhem nt
trial will furnish entertainment for thephono bonds and stock in the reorganiz

atlon. ipectators ror at least two weeks, as

The remonstrance was signed by
something over 800 persons, including
All of Slaughter's immediate neighbors.

The chief argument of the petitioners
for Remington's pardon was that he had
done the shooting in self defense. Thepetition was signed by the foreman and
two of the other Jurors who brought In
the verdict against him. It stated thatRemington had always previously bornea good character and that Slaughter
was known as a desperate man and had
rrevlously threatened Remington's life,

repetition of the argument for
the defense in the trial In which Rem-
ington was convicted. Concluding, thepetition asked that Remington be par-
doned and restored to his family.

' T. Brown, of Woodburn, who repre-
sented the signers of the remonstrance,
said the argument of petitioners was
beside the question, as it had been de-
cided against Remington by two Juries,
one of which had awarded Slaughter
damages and the other convicted his as-
sailant. He said his client had been
shot In the back, which completely dis-
proved any theory of self defense. That

tne Minor nera: orange Bloom, three it promises to De long drawn out. Tes-
timony given this morning was alongr SENATOR AT BOISE The Impression Is growing strong that

the Home telephone bonds ars really
among the best securities In the market,

year-ol- d bull, head of the herd, his
dam being Orange Blossom of Fair- - tne same lines as mo testimony or yes-

terday. Mrs. Taylor finished her testiand that those who invest in mem will mony and was followed by Charles KmhRve something even better than anv

ship, and he was burled In Portland
given a military funeral by his com-
rades of the Spanish war. These samo
comrades then started to proceed
against the streetcar company for caus-
ing Rooney's death. The commander
of the camp was appointed his adminis-
trator, and Attorneys Upton and Fouts,
who are members of the camp, were en-
gaged to bring the suit.

Yesterday, however. Rooney's father
appeared on the scene, having employed
other attorneys, and notified the Span-
ish war veterans that he would look
after any damage suits that might be In
order, against the streetcar company.

RAILWAY COMMISSION
AT TAC0MA SATURDAY

savings deposit drawing 4 per cent. The erson, formerly husband of the core-
spondent, Mrs. Maud Bmerson. Emer

view; won tnira prize at tne Bt. Louistalr. The best animal recently pur-
chased by Minor for $3,500 and called
Golden Goods, took first prize at Sa-
lem. Many fine bulls and yearlings

bonds not only draw ft per cent, Dut tneMears testified that Captain of Detect son testified that his former wife had
eonfesFed to him her relations with Tayives Hruln received oral reports In purchaser gets a bonus or bO per cent

of the stock of the telephone company,
and in the case of the Omaha plant thisminor cases and had formulated the are exnioitea. i ne uunningnam Sheep

and Land company, the largest firm In

Jurors Selected to Hear
Charges of Timber Swin-

dling by Borah.
lor, ine umersons nave Deen divorcedabout five years.uregon, exhibits 50 prize-winnin- g Ramboufletts.

Tomorrow will be Morrow county day
at the fair. An excursion will bring ONE MAN DEAD; OTHER

' IS SERIOUSLY HURTMunurrun irom Morrow county to re-
main the rest of the week.

written report rule in order to catch
some of the detectives napping. Could
he do this. Mears asserted, he would be
able to secure their discharge from the
service. Mears also declared that Hruln
only found fault with the detectives
behind their back.

The case was closed last evening for
the prosecution, but will be continued
until some time r.ext week In order to
permit the defense to present some
more witnesses.

(Pacific Coaat Preaa Leaaed Wire.)
Olympla, aWash., Sept. 24. Railroad

CHAMBER SECURES
OLD QUARTERS AGAIN

From injuries received by being
hurled from a runaway train, Frank Al-
ger Is dead and R. D. Wise of Skamok- -

stock is guaranteed to pay per cent
annual dividends.

Had Option on Banco.
A report that W. Cooper Morris, form-

er cashier of the bank, is the owner of
a $30,000 fruit ranch in Jackson county,
was brought to the attention of Mr.
Morris today. He made the following
statement regarding it:

"There Is this much truth In that
story: About six months ago I began
an effort to develop a fruit orchard In
southern Oregon. I made a deal for
some land for $8,000, and paid down a
few hundred dollars on It, virtually an
option, which I agreed to make good In
six months by paying the balance of
the purchase price. I fully Intended to
complete the purchase, and had ordered
the trees for planting the tract this fall.
The trees are now due to arrive, the

Commissioners Fairchild and Jones will
not leave for Washington city to attend

(L'nlted Preaa Leaaed Wire.)
Bolee. Ida.. Sept. 24. The Jury which

will try U. S. Senator Borah for con-
spiracy to defraud the government out
of valuable timber lands waS com-
pleted this jnorning. The following
men were chosen:

J. C. Miller.
J. E. Yates.
T. B. Gees, who was foreman of theHaywood Jury.
O. C. Cox.
T. W. Randall.

the case was a deliberate attempt to
murder Slaughter had been established,
he said, and that there was generaj In-
dignation that the sentence had been so
light As to restoring the prisoner to
his family, he said he had no family, as
he had been divorced from his wife on
account of bis own bad conduct with the
wife of Slaughter and was not living
with his children.

Governor Chamberlain asked several
questions as to the position of the par-
ties during the shooting, and after thearguments of- the attorneys asked that
certain parts of the evidence be put Into
his hands. He gave no indication what
would be his decision.

awa, Washington, Is at the Good Samar the National Association of Railwayitan hospital. Alger, the more seriousDORCAS HA3IBLET0N Arrangements have been completed by
the Portland chamber of commerce ly injured of the two had but a slimchance of recovery. His legs were ter.rlbly mangled.

At the time of the accident Wine urns

Commissioners until next Sunday. Tho
association meets October 8 and will be
In session the entire week. Commis-rTon- er

Lawrence left for Washington
yesterday.

with the owners of the Chamber of
Commerce building by which the old
quarters of the organization will be In control of the steerlna- - sunn rat u of The commission is to nave a bearinga logging train, near Skamokuwa, Wash at Taeoma Saturday to consider theington. Home accident rendered thooccupied by It as soon as the remodel-ing now under way Is eomnletert Th.

'

V

1

II

1 i

I ? '

complaint filed by the Carstens Pack-
ing company on switching charges forsteering gear useless and the trainbalance of the money on the purchase of

C. P. Hilderbath.
Peter Nell.
E. S. Cushman. 4
J. S. D. Manville.
T. P. Daniels.
A. Beck.
A. C. Boot

started down the mountainside. A sudsame floor space as before will be taken
there will be no partitions, and the en-
tire room will bo devoted- - a mammoth

WASHINGTON'S TAX
GROWTH FOR YEAR

the land is also nearly due, Dut l am not
In a position to complete the h?al, and
will lose what I put Into It."

ACQUITTED BY JURY
(Special Dlspatcn to The Journal.)

Raker City, Or., gppt. 24. The Jury
In the case of Mrs. Imrcas Hambleton, on
trial on the charge of murdering her
divorced husband, afler being out five
hours and a half, returned a verdict
of acquittal at 9 .10 last night. The de-

fense was along the lines of self de-
fense, but It Is the public view of thecase that the defense made efficacious
with the Jury was really that of Justi-
fication, since extreme and long con-
tinued cruilty was the burden of the

den turn threw the men from the train.
Eric Berg, a third member of the crew,
was also Injured but not serlouslvexnihit or Oregon products.

Negotiations have been concluded iwith Colonel H. B. Dosch by which he
The Injured men were brought to thiscity last night on the steamer Telegraph

and removed to the hospital. No ar-
rangements have as yet been made forAlger's funeral.

TWO NEW CONCERNS
INCORPORATED TODAY

win, at a nominal salary and expenses,
devote a part of his time to the In

ITALIAN TENOR SANG
' FOR GRILL GUESTS

carloads of slabwood In the Tacoma
yards, and on the complaint filed by
H. A. Burnham for a spur track to his
mill near the station at Rainier, In
Thurston county. Commissioners Fair-chil- d

and Jones will also hold a con-
ference with the mlllmen and railroad
officials at Tacoma Saturday in rela-
tion to the car supply question.

LOGGING TRAIN CUTS
OFF MAN'S LEG

terests or tne exniDit, and will travelover the state and secure materials. ItIs said the plan will result In the de-
veloping of the greatest exhibit of prod- -

(Pacific Coast Preaa Leased Wlr.)
Olyinpla, "Wash., Sept. 24. Secretary

Frank C. Morse of the state tax com-
mission has Just completed a stntement
of the valuation of real and personal
properties returned by the county
boards of equalization for 1907, as com-
pared with the returns as equalized by

CALIFORNIANS ALLEGE
PATENT INFRINGEMENT

uui over bbch in uregon excepting thatat VlA T anrla Jgr Plnrl, . 41
testimony, or the witnesses for the de-
fense and of the defendant herself,
who was called in her own behalf.

Articles of Incorporation of the Camp-
bell Lnkln Segar company were filed
in the office of the county clerk this
morning by L. O. Lakln, Henry Wester-mir- e

and Webb Campbell. They willIf Three of the children of the Ham- -tne state board or equalization ror the

u v " . uv.T..o ...... GA1IUDI 1.1UI1.

CRAZY MAN YELLED
FOR HIS RELATIVES

Guests of the Portland grill were sur-
prised last night when they heard a man
sing many of the favorite airs from
several of the most popular operas in
Italian. He proved to be Gufdo Cec-ihott- s,

one of the leading tenors ofItaly who has sung in every leading
grand opera house In the southern Eu-
ropean 'country. Cecchotts is traveling
In America and came up from California
several days ago.

year 1908. The work of. the state board bletons live In Baker City, two are deadfor the year 1907 will not be completed land one, a son, ran away from home aeai in cigars and tobacco. Capital
StOCK Jh.UOO.

Suit was filed In local United States
circuit court this morning by the
Schmelser Manufacturing companv and
Peter V. Schandoney of California.

before the last of the week. years ago oecause or the cruelty of the The firm of Bloomer & Walsh hasThs comparative table of figures for father, it Is said.
oumwestern Washington counties been Incorporated by Thomas C. Bloom'

er, G. F. Bloomer and Richard WalshI $ is hows tho following:
against the Pendleton Iron Works of
Pendleton, asking for $12,000 damages
for alleged Infringement of oat en t The

(SpeclaJ Dlapatcb to Tha Journal.)
Astoria, Or., Sept. 24. Frank Alger

and a man named Wise were badly In-

jured yesterday at a logging camp at
Skamokawa. Washington, while climb-
ing upon a logging train. They Iwere
knocked off . and fell between the card.
Alger's right leg was cut off and Wlsa
was badly crushed. Both were taken
to- - Portland for treatment.

cjtiehalls 1908. 111.71T.Z10: 1BOT. 112..3 Articles of incorporation were filed In
the office of the county clerk thisi- - Sfi.VS51, Increase. 19.4 per cent.

Clarke 1906, ,2S3,1?3; 1907. $6,71 J,- - morning. I hey will engage In the res
complaint sets up that Peter Schandoney
invented a draft equalizer to neutralize
the pull on wagons and carriages
hitched to teams of horses. Further.

J. T. Ewat was arrested at Twelfth
and Couch streets this morning by
Officer Bewley for disturbing the peace.
At the time of his arrest Ewat was
shouting at the top of his voice. He
said he was calling his relatives and
that they could hear him throua-- th

FOWLER COMMITTED
TO INSANE ASYLUM the oompialnt alleges that the Pendle

ton Iron works has been manufacturing

taurant nusiness. capital stock $2,500.

Governor at McMlnnville.
(Special ' Dlapatih to The Journal.)

Salem. Or., Sept. 24. Governor Cham-
berlain left yesterday afternoon for

where he will speak at Yam-
hill county school fair.

bu; increase, 7.6Z per cent.
Cowllul906, 15,869,365; 1907, tb

J17.S12; decrease, 0.97 per cent.
King 1906, $151,916,633; 1907, $179.-293.(2- 0:

increase, 18.02 per cent
Lewis 1906, .916.6$f; 1907, $8,838.-J!0-

Increase, f 7.64 per ent
- Franklin and Skamania oountles show
H felitinrmil IrnirAnu 1m av ir.lilau , K ( a

INDECENT POST CARDS Mand selling an article duplicating Schnn- -(L'nitd. Preaa Leased Wire.)
Belllngham, Sept. 24. A. E. Fowlersecretary of the Japanese-Korea- n ExI doney's patent contrary to patent right

and asks for relief from the court. ,

GRAVKSEND RACE RESULTS.

First race, five and a half furlongs
Miss Delaney won. Roslmlro second,
Alex Grant third.

Second race, about two miles, steeple-
chase Knight of Elway won. Guardian
II second, Bannell third.

Third race, about six furlongs ChiefHayes won, King's Daughter second, d

third.
Fourth race, mile and one sixteenth

Gold Lady won. Golden West second,
Killaloe third.

Fifth race, mile and one eighth
Rye won, Punky second, Lally third.

flixth race, f Iv and a half furlongs-Kin- g's
Plate won,. Queen of the Hills

second, Gentleman third. -

air. He will be tried for his sanity
this afternoon by alienists at the city
hail,

itt - year as compared with last the former Must Serve Out Sentence.
W. B. Holdlmah. servlnr a veAr in th

; GET FOUR IN TR0UBLK

Sam L. Berry, John Flsher.i A. A.
Wise and Vald Lidell were arraigned
before Judge Cleland In circuit court
this morning charged with exhibiting
for sale Indecent' postal cards.' They
were allowed until Friday to plead and
were allowed ball in the sura of fSOt

clusion league or Seattle, whose per-
nicious agitation resulted in the anti-Japane-

riots in Vancouver and Bell-lngham, has become a raving mHniae
nnd was committed to the state asy-
lum fcr the Insane last night The com-
mitment was signed today by SuperiorJudge Kellogg after examination by aJury of physicians.

county iall for an assault on K.vur.

Driver Hart, Buggy Smashed.
While driving behind a spirited horseyesterday morning. Julius P. Levy of

SS4 Washington street collided with a
horse belonging to tha fire department
Mr,' Levy was thrown - violently from
his rig and was severely bruised. His
buggy-- waa demolished. . . .'

11 per cent increase ana tne latter
114 percent increase.- - This la the result
cf railroad activity In those counties.

hlclj hsa brought a large' acreage of
In ml to the tax rolls which baa hereto-lorsxhi-td

ao taxtbla valua

Charged With Money Extortion.
E. H. Philbr&ok was arraigned beforeJudge Cleland In circuit court thismorning charged with attempting to ex-tort money. He will enter a pleaThursday.

old Hattle P'ee, has been refused a par-
don by Governor Chamberlain. HoldUman pleaded guilty to the chartu muiiagainst him, by tha girL ...


